Prevention of symptomatic vasospasm by continuous cisternal irrigation with mock-CSF containing ascorbic acid and Mg(2+).
Symptomatic vasospasm (SVS) is still a major cause of poor outcome in cases undergoing early surgical intervention for ruptured intracranial aneurysm. Among the numbers of therapeutic trials to prevent and ameliorate neurological deterioration due to SVS, removal or quenching of oxy-hemoglobin (OxyHb) from subarachnoid colts and administration of Mg(2+) (Mg) have especially been expected to be effective. In this report the authors investigated the effect of continuous cisternal irrigation (CCI) with mock CSF containing ascorbic acid (ASA) and Mg, performed after early surgery for ruptured aneurysm. Sixty-three cases which had received CCI were retrospectively compared with 40 control cases as to the incidence of SVS and outcome. Incidence of SVS was significantly less frequent (P < 0.05) in the CCI group (11%) than in the control group (25%). Severe and definitive SVS requiring additional specific treatment occurred only in 3.2% of the CCI group, while 22.5% in the control (P < 0.01). Overall outcome at discharge was significantly better in the CCI group than in the control (P < 0.01). Postoperative CCI with ASA and Mg was definitively effective in preventing SVS and in lessening severity of SVS if it occurs.